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TOL. XI. PORTIiAD, OREGON, SATURDAY, JANUAltY 5, 1907. NO. 37.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KALISPELL
KALISPELL, MONTANA

t
D. K. PEEI.EIt, Pres., V. J. LKHEHT, V. rrc It. K. WEllSTKIt, Cash., W. D. I.AWBON, A. Cash.

Trnnarts a general tanking btislnoni. Drnfts lulled, avnllnble In nil cities of the United
Etatc mill i:uroo, Hour Koiir and Mnnlln. Collections wade on favorable term.

LADD & TILTON, Bankers Portland, Oregon
Ksta.lillsl.cd In IR.W. Transact a (lencrnl llnnkliiK llnMncss. Intorcst nllnwcd on tlmo

Collections made nt nil tmlnu on fnvorublo terms, letters nf Credit Issued nvnltnblo In
htirojK) ntid tho Eastern States. Hglit Exchango nnd Telegraphic Transfers sold on Now York,
"Washington, Chicago, 8t Iouli, Denver. Utmilin, Hnn Krnnclsco nnd various tiolnts In Oregon,
Washington, Idnho, Montana nnd Urltlah Columbia. Exchange sold on Loudon, 1'nrls, Ilerllu,
Frankfort nnd Hong Kong.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. C. AINSWOHTIt, Prosldont. W. II. AYKIt, t. It. W. BOHMKEU, Cashlor
a. i. wiiimut, Assistant uasmcir.

Transacts a general banking business. Dralts Issued, nvntlnblo In nil cttlos at tho Unlto.l
Btatcs nnd Europe, Hong Kong nnd Mnnlln. Collections inndo on fnvorublo torms.

NORTHWEST CONNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS.

THE PENINSULA BANK S ORE- -

Capital, fully paid up, $25,000.00. Surplus and undivided profits, $3,000.00.
Commenced Business June 5, 1905.

Ol'FICEI.8: J. W. FOIll.KKY, President; It. T. Ut.ATT, Vlco President; C. A. WOOD, Cnslilcr.
llOAItl) OF l.IHECTOItS: J. V. I'ordncy, It. T. l'lntt, F. C. Knapp, W. A. Urettcr, II. I.. Potters,

Tlins. Cnclirnil, M. I.. Holbrook, ... A, Wood.

"Oldest llnnk In tho Stato of Washington."

DEXTER, HORTOIN & CO.
rnnttnl 1200.(100 --O A IV.T tV IZ? tn 2 Hurnlus nnd undivided

Deposits t",M.000 tAllXlVO l.rollts,ia,000
Accounts, of NnrUiwot Pnclllc Hunks solicited upon torms which will grunt to them tho

most liberal accommodations conlstcnt w It It tholr I nlanrt nnd responsibilities. Win. M.
Lf.dd, l'rcsldent; N II. Latimer, .Mattagor; .M. W. l'o.ersoti, Cnshler. Seattle, Washington.

THEJ PIR8T NATIONAL BANK Or PORT TOWNSEND
Established 1NO. Collections promptly mnde nnd remitted,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of

W.M LADD
l'rcsldent

Ompllml mnd Surplum $130,000 OO

CIIAH. CAIU'F.NTKIl
Vlco

W. I., n

Of PORTLAND

Capital, $SOO,000

Surplus, 1,000,000 DopoMlta, $13,000,000
FIRST NATIONAL BANK NorthYaklma, Wash.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

ouuaON

Assistant

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
W nlla Walls, Wnshlngton. (First National llnnk In tho Stato.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
IIOO.OOJ. BUIiri.UH noo.wo.

LEVI ANKENY. President. A. H. llEYNOLt.8. Vlco Prosldent A. It. IlUltFOKD, Caihler

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
TAOOMA, WASH.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Ommltml $200,000 Sumlum $200,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OFFICEHS Chester Thnrne, President: Arthur Albortson, Vice President and Cashlor;

1'rodvrlck A. Itlco, Assistant Cashlor; Dulburt A. Assistant Cashier.

JNO. C. AINHWOllTII, Pros. JNO. 8. llAKK.lt, Vlco Pr. vSc. KAUFKM AN, 2d Vlco Pros.
A. U. l'lMCIIAHD, Cnshler. F. P. HABKEI.L, JIl., Assistant Cushler.

THE FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY BANK
Central Banking CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $390,000 Safe Deposit Vaults

DCPARTMCNTl Interest nt tho Unto of 3 por cent per Annum, Credited y

TACOMA, WA8HINQTON
AT.ritEl) COOI.1P0E, Pres. A. F, McCLAlNE Vlco Pre, AAltON KUIIN, Vlco Pros.

CIIAB. K. BCUIHEIt, Cashlor. 1). C. WOODWAIU), Asst. Cashier.

THE COLFAX NATIONAL BANK of Oolfax Wash.
Capital, $120,000.00

Transacts a K""crnl banking buslnuad.
WnHliinton and Idulio Items.

JOHN I. A.Mil,
President

DAVII)
Vlco

8TI.INWK0,

Spi-ula-l fncllltloa for Kaatoru

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Moorohcud, Mlnnctiota

ABKEOAAIII),

hundling

I.KW A. IIUNTOON, H.C08TAIN,

Intoroat on Tlmo DopoMltM

A.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK East Grand Forks, Minn.
Iouns Negotiatfil. Firo antl Cyclono Insuranw Written.

General Dankint; HuKiduss.
Capital, K. AltNKhON, Pro-- , O. H.JACODI

A Pur InturoMt Ptild oil Donoalta

CSTADIISHCD
18B1

Asst.

of

THE FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
OF DUUUTH, MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL CflOO.OOO SURPLUS T3H.OOO

VJ S. Government Depositary.
OKOHOK PAI.MF.lt

Proddent

President

F. . OKO. I,.
Asst.

La Grande National Bank "oSSSSF
Capital Surplus, $120,000

.iJ.)LK.Krr0'.l.Hi: ' e"y. A. H. K. J. F. M. F.UMojers, Oeo. huout t tumor,

The Merchants INational Bank
Of MlnnoHotu

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Cupltul, $1,000,000.00 ; Surplus, $800,000.00

TrnnHiietHii Corroapondonco
..,,,lPJ,fIC,ER.SrK'-Ni9,Iv","'.l,r.t'l,l',en,- J OEO. H. Vlco H. W.

II. VAN

DIItECTOHB-Crauf- ord

I'rince, .'. li. hikuiow, lt.l. .Nov
A.Murlow, W, II. Parson

Cnshler

Cashier

Il.OUNE
Cashlor

CAPITAL

Young,

SAVINGS

President
AUTIIUIl

Pnld

Farm

150,000 Cnshler
Cant Tlmo

L.MKYKH8 U CLEAVKR W. II11ENH0I.T8
Cashier Astt. Cashier Cashier

and
Conley. Holmes. Dyrklt,

viCHtcr,

St. Puul.

gunornl bunkliitr huHlnuHH. InvltuU
PltlNCE, Presldont;

I'AItKLIt, Cashlor; VI.ECK, Assistant Cnsbior.

Thomas

Cashier

Ivlnpiton, Kenneth Clark, J. II. Skinner, Louis W. Hill,
V. M. Watklns. L. P. Ordnay, F. II. Kellog, E. N.
J ,M. Haniiaford, Charles P. Nojcs,

Doos a

Oeo. II.
Humidors.
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Our new plant on Front St., between Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth Sts., is the most modern
Engineering Plant on the Pacific Coast. Work
placed with us will be executed with efficiency
and despatch.

A

BEAUTIFUL GOOS

BAY COUNTRY

A Section Rich in Material Resources

Invites the Attention of the

on

Ul'H. lr0f""',l I" 20 foot of wntor nt low tltlo
rarmer, ine Miner ins nnd this bo easily,
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development
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Unparelled Localim-T- he Gateway to the of1,"a,crn ''! been
nil txiennl i t

Orient Unsurpassed Deep Water Harbor in nt nil times in safety. Local
8,0I'9 linvo already boon tnken makeand Climate and Natural Advantages a depth In part of

Mali Conl lll ,,ay creation of n Coos Uayan Place fo build a Hnrbor commission the state.
Home and Lay ot a Fortune. th0 "latory of the
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One who notices tho trend of nctlvl
as Indicated porlodlcal literature

commercial and railroad reports, must
concede that tho eyes of tho world aro
at this turned lownrds tho Pacific
Coast. Oregon gained an advantago
by tho Lewis nnd Clark Fair becauso
previous to that It hnd neglected
to advortlso Itself, thercforo tho cle-
ment of astonishment wns ndded with
regnrd to Oregon that of tho pleas-ur- o

over tho showing from tho wholo
rncinc CoaBt. If this was truo In
referonco to tho wholo stato, much
more so was It In regard to that part
of It, tho Coos Day country, up to this
tlmo almost "terra Incognita" all
but Its own Inhabitants. Perhaps tho
most universally commented upon and
admired feature of tho Fair waR tho
compact nnd beautiful Coos County
building, which called atton
tlon to Itsolf ns tho only county In the
Btnto to liavo a building of Its own.
Since that time, wonderful as hns been
tho growth of Portland, nnd devel-
opment of tho stato In other directions.
It Is Coos County that has
tho most nttentlon, nnd hns felt tho
most strongly tho thlo of op-

portunity,
irandlcnpped ns Coos County hnd

been In bolng nccosslblo only by boat
nnd difficult stngo lines ncross the
mountnlns, yet It rail-
way running ovor tho rldgo nnd along
tho Conullle river, and this hnd
brought tho products of tho Inland to
the shore.

lumber nnd conl Coos County Is
especially rich. It is estimated there
aro 27.000.000,000 standing feet of
timber In tho county, this Is of
the finest and most marketable qual-
ity. Port Orford cedar, found only In
this nnd Curry county, Is used the
world over for shipbuilding. Tho yol-lo-

(tho Oregon plno) nbountlR,
thcro nro the red fir, oak, ash.

maplo, madrono, yow, rhlttlm, and
other cliolco varieties. Elsowhoro In
nil tho territory of tho United Htntcs,
outsldo of tho Phlllpplno IalandR. thcro
cannot bo found such n mngulflront
variety of fino woods ns In Coos
Day country.

Tho coal-boarln- g nroa around Coos
Day covers 400 square miles. Tho conl
Is a Hgnlto of excellent duality for
domestic and stenm purposes and even
in this timbered country win a
great Inducement for capital to put
up manufacturing plants. Tho mines
at Heaver Hill and Newport aro
equipped to put out 10,000 tons per
month.

nut moro lasting nnd Important oven
than tho wealth of mlno nnd forest Is
tho growing dairying Industry of tho
county, for which It Is nn Ideal place.
Cattlo hovo feed tho year
around; the cllmnto Is cquablo, bo
tnoy no not need shelter, nnd thoro Is
a remarkable absonco of files, ants and
mosqultos; besides tho apples grown
thero nro worm freo. Tho rnnchmen
nro Investing largely In Jersey cows:
tho annual product Is already worth

Other ports wll becomo
for trade. Every posslblo deep-wate- r

hnrbor on tho Atlantic hns been util-
ized, nml tho tlmo Is ut hand when It
must bo tho same our Pacific
shores.

Another reason why Coos liny has
been tnrdy In Its 1b o

In enrller dnys thcro wero often
only ten feet of water on tho bar nt
low tide Hy government
worn was done In 1879 nnd 1890, which

ana wna

tlmo

time

green

nnd without requiring all tho appro.
prlatlon that had been made for tho
work, that tho Coos Uay Chamber of
Commcrco has memorialized congress
to continue tho work until thirty foot

in !vo assured,
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center when thero Is n rich
country bnck of It. ironco In tho onll-nnr- y

courso of oventB thcro Is bound
to bo a largo city on Coos Day and
probably ono that will cover tho nar-
row peninsula ns Now York City covers
Mnnhnttnn Islnnil. In evidence of this
thcro nro two more largo mills build-
ing, and a denaturalized alcohol plant,
a large woodenwaro factory and bov-or-

lnrgo storo nnd warehouses nro
now being plnnned nnd contracted for.

A good beginning has already been
made. Marfih field, tho oldest and
Inrgcst town, has Immcnso conl bunk-
ers, n saw mill running dnv ami nluht.
nnd Is the point from which the rail-roa- d

runs Inland. North Ilend, only
three years old, hns nlmost overtaken
Its neighbor In Importance. Its re-
port for 190C showed (102 men em-
ployed In Its mills nnd factories, and
a yearly output of ovor a million dol-
lars. Doth towiiB hnvo d

churches nnd schools. Already a wide
avonuo Is graded between tho sister
towns and an electric lino Is under
wny, which, when completed, will mako
them practically one. Furthermore
they nro bound to ronch ncross nnd
embrace. Kmplro, tho town on the
opposite Rldn of tho peninsula, and the
first shipping point, whero Just now
It Is said lots nre worth ?C00 apiece,
nnd cannot bo bought for less than
$1,000. Tho renson for tho boom In
Kmplro Is thnt a man hnn bought It
up who Is snld to own 00,000 acres of
timber In Southern Oregon, and
ho Intends to rovlvo tho saw mill, build
n cannory, nnd othorwlso dovolop the
town to an Importance which Is Its
nnturnl placo ns tho entrnnco to the
harbor.

Hut Mnrshflold. North nend nnd Km
plro. growing ns they nro. and wMi
only tho possibility of growing towards
ench other, will oventunlly becomo ono
municipality, and instend of being
rlvnls, each will shnro thp advantages
of nil, and tholr common centre will
bo the nnturnl point of vnntngo.

Mr. Shaefer has foreseen this nnd
hns laid nut an addition to Central
Placo exactly In tho centre, ono nnd n
half miles from deep wntcr nnd Hko
distnnccs from tho centres of each of
tho three towns on tho liny. Sherman
nvonuo, the prlnclpnl graded
street running north and rouIIi and
connecting North Uond with Marsh-field- ,

Is Intorsccted by Nowmnrk street,
nlso 80 feet wltlo and running oast and
west across tho peninsula, which Is on
tho lino of Mr. Schnefcr's addition. It
Is predicted by tlioso who understand
tho situation thnt within n few yenra
lots In Shaefcr's addition will bring
tho highest prlco of nny sold in open
mnrkct on tho peninsula.

Wlioro else In tho United States
enn such n combination of nnturnl fea
tures thnt mnko vnluos bo found?
Hack of It aro tho Inexhaustible re
sources of the richest part of Oregon;
tho magnificent forostH and mountain-ou- h

scenery thnt chnrm benuty-lovors- ;

nnd the pulsations thrilling through
it nf throo towns nlrondy of consid-
erable Importanco nnd not onlv offer
ing present employment to all who

about a million dollars, with Its eheoso .wish it but natural facilities Inviting
tnklng the prlzo at tho Stnto Fair, nnd tho Investment of capital In iinnum-it- s

butter selling at fnncy prices In.borod wnys. Many nlso will feol tho
San Frnnelsco nnd Portland. Tho fascination of bolng so nenr tho ocean
salmon Industry Is nlso worth noting, and will bo quick to resnond to tho
nnd Is destined to bo of creat Imnor-- beckoning Orient which Is extending
tanco. Thero aro two canneries in "tho glad hand' across tho majestic
operation; tho chlnook salmon hero Pacific. With many, tho oquablo
Is of tho best kind, and tho stato has cllmnto. tho cool summers and warm
erected a hntchery on Coos rlvor which winters, tho puro mountain water; tho
has a capacity of C.000,000 eggs. freedom from rheumntlsm, typhoid and

whllo tho county has been accredit "'alnrlal fevers, with an extraordlnar- -

ed ns tho richest in tho stato In natural lly low death rato. and 13 degrees va- -

resources Its greatest asset Is Coos rlntlon will not bo minor advantages
Hay, running up Into tho county for n offered by Coos Hav, which Is certainly
number of miles nnd turning In trl- - Idenl In Its combination of Induce- -

angular shape so that It forms a ments ns n placo for health, pleasuro
peninsula which Is tho natural centre and business.
of tho commercial activity of this part Tho cities on Coos Hay havo boon
of tho country and of nil that may be- - founded by progressive, public-spirite- d

como tributary to It. To quoto the men, who have pnnsed tho truth of tho
words of tho chief engineer of tho business nnd Illblo maxim that In
United States In his report of 1902 ordor to havo moro they must sharo
"Coos Hay Is tho iirlnclnal harbor be-- what they hnvo and to they havo
tween Rnn Francisco and tho mouth changed conditions from earlier days
of tho Columbia," and It Is nlmost ex- - when tho settlors rather discouraged
oetlv midway. It does not requlro a othrrs from joining thorn, and aro In- -

vivid imagination to concelvo of It a3 itlnj tho world to fco what they havo
a preat shipping point when tho rail- - in offer, confident that thoso who see
rrads which are making that way shall "'" country will novor want to leave
havo mado an outlet for all Sotithf n it permanently.
Oregon and for tho states eastward foos Hay is now reached by tho
of It. I'ronkwater and M. F. Plant steamers

It mpy be asked why has not this "inning from San Francisco; by tho
splendid harbor been utilized hitherto. Hoanoko from Portland; by tho KM- -

Tho nnswer lies partly in tho fact that hourn. which leaves Portland and San
tho other harbors wltji railroads nnd a Tnnclsco on alternate Saturdays; ami
moro settled country back of them by tho Alliance--, making the oxcluslvo
wero sufficient to handle the compara. run from Portland to Coos Hay, Thero
lively limited trade between tho Amor- - aro also tho stage lines from Drain
lean side of tho Pacific and tho rest and Roseburg. which connect it with
of the world, nut with tho growing tho Southern Pacific.
activity In this direction nnd tho fact
that not only Is tho wholo trend of lm- - Eager to See Roosevelt,
migration In the United States towards on Th.ithe Pacific slope, but our now relations n,T,"V ' In?,
with tho Orient havo given an lm- - plo over pros- - reporU.

petus to commercial and business ac- - ' resident Itooxevolt contemplated visit- -

tlvlty which bid fair to mako tho Pa- - Jn the islands noxt summer. Tho na- -

clflc Ocean rival, if not surpass, tho tive prees received tho announcement
Atlantic, ao a highway for tho world with enthusiasm.
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THE REASON WHY

Bourne Should Not

Be Elected U.

S. Senator

The New Age hat tald before and It

now says again that it does not be-

lieve that the next legislature will

elect J. Bourne, Jr., to the United

States senate. It has been said that
our opposition to Mr. Bourne Is In-

spired by prejudice, and that we can

give no good reason for .opposing him

since he was regularly named by the

republican voters for the office.

We opposed Mr. Bourne during the

primaries for the reason that we knew

him to be unfit for the high office to

which he aspired.

First That he Is not a loyal and

consistent republican.

Second That he Is a traitor and

political black-leg- .

Third That he could not be depend

ed upon to support Roosevelt.

If he had been a loyal and consistent

republican he would not have deserted

his party In th0 hour of Its dire dis

tress, when the blight of Bryanlsm and

populism overshadowed the country In

1906. But as a true and loval re nub.

Mean would have put self aside and

rendered whatever service he could

for his party and hla republican

friends. If Bourne's will had prevailed

and Bryan had been elected who can

say that th'ere would have been today

a strong, Invincible republican party

In Oregon to honor him for his perfidy.

The legislative session of 1895 was

the most spectacular In the history of

Oregon and the King Pin of that ses

slon was J. Bourne Jr., whose mal

odorous record Is even yet a stench In

the nostrils of decent people, With a

goodly supply of money and other cor
ruptlng Influences the trick of thwart
Ing the will of the people and debauch-

ing the honor of the citizenry was the

special mission of this political monte-bank- ,

who, now, ten short years after-

ward, has the brazen affrontery to seek

this high and honorable position at

the hands of the party, whose murder

he conspired to bring about.

In the light of the past record of

Mr. Bourne, who Is so unsuspecting as

to trust him In the future7 Does any

one who knows him, save his hired

henchmen, think for a minute that he

can be depended upon to stand up for

republican principles and policies In

the United States senate, and to up-

hold the hands of life-lon- true and

tried republican leaders In that body,

and to "stand pat" with the party's

matchless leader, mose profound

stateman, patriot and humanitarian

since the days of Lincoln Theodore

Roosevelt

RESUMES WORK.

Both Houses of Congress Down to
Business After Holidays.

Washington, Jan. ..Defense of tho
discharge of tho tltreo companies of tho
Twenty-fift- h infantry, members of
which v.oro guilty of tho llrownsvillo
shooting, was mado in tho senate today
by Culberson, of Texas, who thus pre-

sented tho unusual spectacle of a South-
ern Democratic senator as champion of
a llcpublinin president r Fomker be-

gan u reply, hut was not nhlo to finish
ILon ttceoimSof a soro throat and se-

cured an adjournment until Monday of
tho debate on his resolution instructing
tho military conunitteo to inqtiiro into
tho president's order. Lodge offered
an amendment limiting the inquiry to
tho conduct of tho troops, thus avoid-
ing any question as to tho president's
authority lo dlsclmrgo tlieni.

Culberson enld great Injustice had
been ttano tho people of Itrovuisvlllo.
Tho conduct of tho negro soldleri. had
been very irritating. Ho related that
on Augtift 4, tho day before the "shoot-
ing up" of tho town, it criminal uesnult
had been committed by ono of tho
Holiilerri on tho wlfo of a reputable cit-
izen. No arrests had bocd made for
this crime. Culberson defended Cap-
tain McDonald, of the Texas Kangcm,
to whom Fornker hud referred, henutso
of Major Jllockson's referonco to him
us it man who was "so bravo that ho
would not hcnilnlo to charge hell with
n bucket of water."

Senator Nelnon introduced n hill to
prohibit tho salo of laud on which nro
Bituated beds of conl, lignite, asphalt',
petroleum ami natural gas in the gov-
ernment domain until such dcposllH
have been exhausted. Provision In
made for leasing for terms not exceed-
ing ono j'tar for Iho purposo of having
them explored. Persons making ex-
plorations and discoveries nro to lio
given tho preference In tho right to
Icaso and work tho deposits.

Henntor Piles today Introduced a hill
authorizing tho apoln(iuent of nn ad-

ditional judgo for tho Ninth judicial
rilftrtct, another authorizing tho ap-
pointment of an additional customs ap-
praiser for l'ugvt sound and u third ex-
tending tho privileged of Inuncdlnto
transportation on dutlahlo good nt
Port Townseml. Ilo nlso offered un
n'mendmeut to tho pending child labor
hill.

Tho soiiato then went Into oxenitlvo
schnIou and nt L';65 p. in. adjourned un-
til Monday.

Washington, Jan. !!. Itepresentatlvo
Morrell, of Pennsylvania, Introduced n
resolution today for an Investigation by
congress of recent railroad wrecks.
Iho resolution stall's that tho wrockn
nro (.imposed to 1 duo to overwork of
employes, and iiulliorlsrcs the speaker to
namon "oininllteo of five congressmen
who shall havo full power lo subpoena
witnesses and requlro corj-oratioi- to
furn lull records ami all information
desired,

FIRST AND ONLY EDITION.

Japanese Midi Oannot Long Maintain
Anarchist Paper.

San FranciHco, Jan. 4. Tho iiiho of
T. Takcuchi, of llerkoley, publisher of
the devolution, will ho reported to tho
government at Tokio by Japanese Con
sul (ieueral Uyeno.

"Wo will mako a report of tho Ta-kpti-

incident to Tokio," said
Oyauiii, of tho JapaneHo consulate--

yisterday. "We can take no action its
tho matter hero. It is in tho bands of
the local authorities, hut wo will report
tho matter to our government and sonil
a copy of the Revolution to Tokio. I

think thero will be no rccoiul Ishiiii of
tie publication. It is a publication
that i.:'iHt cot some money to get out,
and the half doen or so young men
who aio associated with Tukeuchi In
thu publication cannot bo very llui-l- i of
funds,"

I'uited States CnuimiHsinnor of Im-
migration Unit II. North has lx'on
quietly gathering evidence against
Tukeuchi. He will forward tho re-

sult), of his Investigations to Washing-
ton. If ariests nru tojlxi made ordniri
will ho sent to Noith.

No Church Separation In Italy.
Homo, Jan. 4, Tho French uiiihns- -

sudor, M. Harrere, ri'ieied the mem
bers of tho I' remit colony yesterday.
Ho delivered an nddresH, in which ho
mentioned tho glowing frleudnlilp of
Italy anil Prance, but iniulii no allusiou
to Italian syiuiuithy with Trance in Iter
church tumbles. Tho fact that ho
inndo no allusion to this trouble is deem-
ed significant, iih such an ill linden
would be interpreted as cm ounigcmc nt
to tint Socialists and Republicans in
Italy to follow Fiance's lead in Hitpuru-tlo- u

of church and state.

Miners Strike for Eight-hou- r Day.
(Jiass Valley, Cal., Jan. 4. Six

bundled and fifty miners went on
strike yesterday. Kvory union miner,
with tho exception of fit), who arc em-

ployed in four of the smaller mines,
lias gone nut. They tleiimnd an eight-ho- ur

day. A peaceful settlement In

prohuble.
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